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~, ~..- PIT2BDIAROLI, PA,;L I llitri tarACTURE to Order, on 4- bort notice,1
VAIFFIENOB,'EJIAYTINO A PULLEYS, of ail shelff I 0,4- Pilmts,, _or the boo matorldromi bunt oly of •Ohio WAGON, BOXED, SAD /DONN, OD TWO, Jr, e ndoti hood or purttoordot. .

3 1/FlO.deriiloft It tbi? FOUNDRY, or at 11ortwright am.m,es, OR1,.Wood et,. ...Ivo prompt ottoutlon.
.541/ '

,

I WIZLI.S. titallidia ali CUT, —--

I. 80'Fourth Street, Pittoburgh, Pa.,
. IFAIFITFAOITIZILS OFI WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.

I.,:t=ocuttl from thotrado,atul promptly thlp,

I9..yy,..rrirmoutha, or 6 pm amt. disarms6 651. _.h.a

OA ILTll/.11. 1"&11 7. a YOUNG, .

(Sumo-wry to Jotfn Ciartartight,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers ofSocket and Tads Cutlery. Surgical and Nonfat In.ntfruncrita,No tia,Pistols, Staling Tackle, to, No. ai Woodafflict. hey giro special attoutton tonic naanoracturing ofVinou, Soppattom an. Jobbing and U,polog ttnli pondanddrapalcla • • apinurly

11141.1T- WILLIAlI ! DAIZIMILL tCO.,61 Pennat., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• STZAIVI BOILER MAKERTANDSIIEETWoikerei Mnonfactureire ht Dwain PutrotBaller,Locomoilre, Plued and Cylinder Donsn& Chloinep,jyreleben, inu, 114 Stem Pip., deneerfBeltSugarPun, Inin Mewl+, biaa.t., Also, Inarkamithe•weo, Bridge Viednet !D r,, do hp etrtintgr.tlea. AU mdero from u Mew:Ally:y.lp attirei . o.

if 1 .

i

Yon* Caplan MI a, Patt•ourtala.
--

.ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., MA NI:WAe. 11:111.01for---
ram Agar ho 44Stootioio4Carpet Maloofall oolora and alonaqa
Cotton- T.onm
" Berl Om*

Plough Lines awl HaabCort" BOper
Batting.

(Sall saa &ant ptionm

/HrOrdtra tall at the Hardware Store or Logan • urogg,No. Al.Wcod Erect, trillbare attention.
JAS iRWIN,idANICIPAOZURYIR orQULPITURIO ETIM; Solphurie. Aoid;BonetrigNesof Nitre; Nitric Acid:Holtman'. Attodyna: almiatie Aced;_Aqua Ammonia, IiTY; Lamont doFowler's &Anti*Nto to foam ot John Blatt *Som. L 7 WaterWeer.m y 8

WI/A.IMM VATIC BON,• DUMMER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
a.th

ozirtii arr., Pitiriburgb, end federal eirixt, ender-, Excelsior flail, rillorlway.fliirErery deseriptiou oLFittlerm for W... G. and
, reGlay

Cointntimon, .41.
__

DIIPUT & MITCHELL,_......_PRODUCE COMMISSION MENCHA.NTS.Oalca No. a Breit.. ;Ell*cit. Nouth.:Wati-: St., car. La Salle Si., Chicago.i Willieht.mzse No. 13 Sattth-W:itpr St:
• Solic4-for tho purchase of.klour and GraininChiciiko !dirket.
/.1/q111TZ6.01.1 IN PITIAL2OIIc ..5k.11...:c.r.y ACo, j.X.61Wal... R../ .r-m--n,11,1
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----
. rO.Watt A Wilenn

. - .74.13 m---
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cvs,r & SIZEPARD,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

0-Ratix do 1. -.Ecoutx c
393 Liberty Street,

ITT, YA_Ciottett,bandeet FLOUR, far BakP er'. wD=ll tdPenally' oee,ponotantly on boottL Particular attention peal to tillin gOrderstot Merchandise gonerally. nefol)dtjAISIES A. 'FETTER,kurtvariiing and;IXIII3 / 183i41N HIMONANT, forth.* Woof /LOUR.ELM, Bacot', LARD, IIDTTER,SNYDS,DILLEIVIt U l'r,dod
llIbUr.A.

Produce gnetolly, No. Id Mat Lot Street, corner Are,
LA& to V. o.Esq., Pitteloarel. 11111 W :a NIworth,Er, do, S. Cothlert Ego, do, Atwell, Leo & Co., do, Johnbhp. Net , do; D. Mop, Co.iorinooll; E.Claebleo AL 4U. Dept, Wheeling, Sono.' Mt, Neg.. do,Oconee 4CP do, Pooto o& Donlon, do; Cnekmon Bed,hIindJPLL+

deaolly

& VAN GORDER,IBIERCIIANDISE BROILERS,
AND -

CO Jlll,BB/ 0 N Jr Ts,
It 4 Seeond Street, Pittsburgh.

' '

nu,laTOILW. Tklit& Co, New of Shoiror A Diloro”b, rin•li'i{DinnerAC.o.,Spr. Mob/knoll ACo., '.Ttiomoron/ Clark A Yooog, OCC.sclleft.hleano•Co."' 11.41111.1elpfols. Morison A Lloppor, Cincln.Iti.i. Nowlioll /1 Sow, Polla. IT. S. Doom • Co.,r,iWitltrlAgo 6 Co., Doltimoro, 11.D. Newcomb •Co.,Lo,.Arphr&l4!Rigg.& Coy " lorillo, liy. 0c17.1.td

HEARST &, BARKER,
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

267 Liberty Street, corner of IIanti,PLETIMUOOII. PKNIVA.1101-Partidnlar attention Oren perrharteand rale ofPiour GraHu.Urfed Frnita, Potatoes, Perk, Lard. DotterObrieek Clornrand Timothy Bennie, On.
: Olden, promptly tilled .t the loured market pdr... AATan* Madri on courfwaturula.hi thePitestemth D.F. Itrannfar•tnry.

AMUE IL B. FLOYD &
C0M1101.4Alel4len ANTSdealers in Fleur, Grain audAll'inBB ducethmerel ly, • ,

YITT8o01; U.
(04 LIflettTY STREET, uear l'a.R. K. Depot,PA..• ee2:lyd

..... .......cam retunisci
'6 .VIISIIWICK & SUN,

O,OIVIMISSIOW MERCILANTS,
DDALERS IN PAPER AND RADP,

And Aponte for the ilole oflifakoning Fire Brick and Pot Clay,tios. 440 and 151 Woad Street, neer Strth, Pittnhurnh.liNeWrnpping Paper et .. 11annacturere pines. PathSethifra Dane.: Dr.flytl1;UT& TA/ IlfeloPll,NV, lIOLESALE GROCERS,
ANTI2/ ILLMRS In. ruoDuczi,posiminsio. ItIKILCIIANTA

for the elle of
• PLitild ETA .AN BLOOMS,

O: 267 Liberty Street.ifebiy 1,1 SA:Apta,
.PITTPBMIG 11, PA.

;Z. 'M COLD eI. CO.,. ONMiolamion ‘Bl. Forwarding ;111trehant.
• ; I And Wholonia Duren laWESARN. RESERVE CHEESE,Errraa, tent); • mat, BACON, 'FAWN, EMI.. PO4 Winans, Liinerad A Lod Oil. Dthlyrult and Plroditca goloorpoi.

' Mos, 141 and 193 PronANtraet,Pirrbi tUtl, l'A..seiTunuouec,Diectuaecetir
ffinceoisoi• to Utothooodd'etoo,7gor*ardinigand Commission Iderehante,

ntaoinaeanadeuie
;.. Produee, Flourand Wool,

• I.lll4.Preio and I=.Secoad st, Pittsbargr,apidj.d—vardi

1.P11111?...W1I.ef. VORA;SPRINGER 11/111.BA UGH Co.,,

00MAI „lOly IRERCIIA NTS
- I:MAURO INwool,Glidesprevieione&Produee Generally,

lALI
21'3'209 Idbert3ifitroet, Pittsburgh.•

1m .is ;A Ac; es A/NJ/CIL,-i I
, 1 H , 0.11.,,.

?lour. ierriiin and Produce.Commission and Forwarding )!derchards,
__

_,4'o. 124 Oacoad Se., Pit argil, Pa.mr3l.lpl . i -- .

--B. 1..CCMQIITRRERT- SQN. General Commis-iv. Kan A gentclor the Sategad Parchment /teal Setatepa.OX Market attett, Pittabaralt, itabdWirgri:sll3K-EK—Wirolitinre Grocer,Prodace and bmOmlnaton Merchant, No. 34 LthertYPamiltaltroad Paatankt ,r Depot,Pittebnrch, PA. ela

AfthalllCAri HOUSE. LIOSTON,IS Tat LAAGEST AND BEST AR- Mal.11.1.4.1 4.41,tray Wm.!, New E.Slarid Status een-.01.„alof mawfrom 811 the routes ofmodern Improvements, andEntmr.reliciipubiby; .....&.ntortand acaornmodtWon ofreatllafctY '}hg Salt.. of root.aro laffraand wellpinkly larnialled far ratan. are atranaLd. md fon.

11.• /114.
Animamitt.o miniof

,NEW WALL PAPERa ' BORDEILS,
AT

No. 87 WoonSiiiiirr. • -

CiIaDREMSFURNITURE__Oblldnes'a Tablas ,
CIALIVeS.DedeadIU

' P4' (.121114Fe.W• eh/11T
0';131.1d ppm

badren's
442finlitual and tor oda.• 11 rrat; .l(o.llNci, F,),a 401bstaaaeld It,

. .VAR qata. i... , . :!_

Minutes Of the last Meeting..: - ,afterjetilettl. rib niettoi, this body vote.'; uinto jointsession. ~5...In Common Council,!the'roll was called andthe following Members wintered to their names:Mewls. Daley, parses, Barnhill, Beurnman,Bindley, Chadwick, Damn, Dignam, Edwards,Floyd, Fryei, Fulton, Hayden, ff. flays, W. I:Hays, Hill, Lang, Linton, Miller, Petrie, Rees,James Robt 4 John Robh, Robbins, Ross, Row.bottom, Sieltert, Taylor, Wills and Pres't Mc.Candless.
Mr.- Petrie, who had hot been sworn in, ap-peared and took the necessary oath.The Clerlq Ilugh McMaster, Eau , read theminutes of the. last meeting, which were ap-proved.
Mr. Floyd offered the following:Resolved, That the Controller be and he ishereby authorized to certify warrants for S 7 7,11 ,as payment for each of the Judges at the elec-tion precinct of the city at the late election.Read threetimes and passed.to 8. C. 'mended by adding "to certify war.rants for amount which may ho allowed by lawto each district." C C recede and cuneur.The Clerk of Common Council then read thenames of the_ persons forming the Standing‘iril fOr the onsuiog year, as follow :ItteNs Nene town and M'Cargo,of.V 11l fasts, nod Henry Flays, ofC.

......Water - Moßdirs Kincaid,' town, Quinn, McCar-ofthy, C.
of S C; Fulton, Barnhill, Bailey, Aliller, Gain,C

Strrai, tirodiog mol Poriol -IVoraand Darman,of S CPChadtriek, Bailey, Taylor, ..f C C.Min. gm/ .ileeeruits -Thotopnon and M'Carthy,of S C; Rowbottom, lieu ,' Pettis, ofe C.Poli,---Fitsslosmons and Phillips, (.1 S C• BA.bins, Barnes, Beuerman, of C C.Fire Engine. tiro/ 110,e—Qtlinu and Ward, of ti C;Fallen, Edwards, Rose, of C C.Aqurdrtet anta'nola—Nizon and Tb01i 1....1,, of SC; Hind*, Leek, Floyd, of C C.Markets—Philiips and Berger, of :: C, Jos Ilrmb,Seibert, Ross, oPC C.
['ley Printing-.-Morrow and Bennett, 01 5 C; Big.nem and Hill, °VC C.

; IVocden Boadinys—Turner and Bennett, 01 SC;Latton, Wills, Piyar, of C C.Approl4 from City A~,,,way—Dune. and To-met, of IS C; Biodley, Barnhill, John RUM, of C C.dlonowakein o:Uri—Morrowand Kincaid, of S C;Barnes, Rees, ItoPsios,'of C C.AllrgAroy Wharf—Blair, of S C; Jim Roth, W liRays, of C C.
a. LilAting4Berger and Nixon, of S C; I.:d-wartic, Floyd, Lang, of C C.Ordinancel—Reed and Tomer, of S IP; II Ilays,llowbottom, Hayden, of C C.City P. ,pertyHritCarthy and Reed, of S C; Mil-ler, Petrie, John Robb, of C C.Joint Seision.-=The Select sod Common Coun-cils then went into joint session for the purposeof electing city Officers for the imbuing year.Janice Bl'Aulej!, President of Select Council,in the chair, announced that the utlieera to belelected were toPirto for one year from February-next, under the ifewclty ehorter. 5P99100 thenproceeded 'to elect city (Arleen as follow:e7.-,i• , i ..ibir.t.ts---lif. P. Irwin, ormolu...so.. ane—Jno. it'. Riddell, 35; James f. Cohn, 4.Arrriror—.l. it. !Nessumn.unanimous.Gesager'e,datuas bissell; sinanisnous.Superisitili,/ent ,if Porkers—Robert Allingharn,unanimous. ;.471Monott2osf7a, jj:/.l—Win. Forsyth, unanimous!Alleghefty ..11VI L.V. S. rauorsoo, unanimous.A r .1" 1rq,,,!• 1t. ,1.--1:. 5. Wright, unani.moue.

Catertor '4 Ague-Shiest—Wm. Mackey, unaniuggie.Solt lorproar—.lltrob Pechter. unanimous.inspes,Le-et ArAci.--,John li.t, unanimous.Regulator-43.e ;Morley, unanimous.Tabora, Innpretorr-Ww. Itiormart,amrmimorm.Superiatiendtnt .;,/'; IVti.r Worl.;:—Jawes Nelsonunanimous.
Job Printers—W. O. Johnston At Co.. onanimuo;&reef Colapiitaini.ers—let district, John ()won:unanimous; 2d d15t.,;13.13. Cooper, IMlLllitliOU,Board Medsurersl-Ist ward, Win. limiterAlex. Wilsonv 3d, Jim. ;McMaster; 4th, Rent' Clore; sth; Charles Ferguson; fth, Wm. She..I John Crawford; athi Passe A. Willis; Sith, Kam,'id. Hill; all onside:tons.niiiaol Attar—a:motto, SI; Pupate!), 35; t'o;tier, German, onto:140w; Pont, 7, J.4troltl, 2..ifestcnycr of Comm',Ifre.—Capt. E. F. Pratt, Linenimams.

a Onthe election ofbapt. Pratt being announced,-a general call for a Speech was made. Be spokefor HIC space of ftvd minutes in his newtl happymanner, and concluded b; sayiog that althoughI I ho wasthlast ou e ticket, he believed he wasifirst n consideration: lie thanked the CouncileI yor their kindness, 40 was determined toservethem to the host of his ability.
' The Select Connell then withdrew to their: chamber, and soon ofter, each:Council, wit hooti traneacting any furtber business, odjoorned.

1 ACKNOWLEDONENT:—WC ore indebted to E
' H. Irish, Esti!, State' Senator from this county,for a copy of Rev. be Witte Catalogue to theState Library.. The book has been gotten upwits great care, and do a volume of 4 II) pages.Each book is noticeL as fully as is possible in awork of this character. It is divided into twoparts, the first including Low Books, StatuteLaws, and State Papers; the second,. Mtecellano.ous Books. Tho caldlogue lacks ono thing, orelse we have overlooked what we think ought tobo there, to whim the number of volumes undereach head.' We do not know the number of vol-umes in the library, butthink it is not far fromthirty thousand We Contd ascertain exactly byturning over-leaf by leaf the 440 pages in thisbook and coasting up the volumes, whose titlesare there given. ;

---- 7+4-- -

. Ina Gymnastic Aced,, held their regularannual meeting ;on Monday evening. The reg-
* ukrreports were madh. ;The number of mem-bers pow on the .011 is lour hundred and eighty-three, of which fourteen Were admitted duringthe last quarter. Tbolotalreceipts for the poly• jtvt clotted were $1,7Q1 16, and the expondf-(urea for the sortie pericid were $1,122 72, lea,- Iinga balance in the trdasury of Stytt. In. Thefollowing Board of-Managers for the coming yearwoe appointed, atter which the Association ad-journed: Managers—L. A. Darlington, A. 8.Bell, G. It llonnaron, I. tilagle, S. J. Adam,_Chile. Magee, J. Reymer, 8. Scheyer, Jr., T.D. Loomis. Auditing Committee—D. M. Book,J. 8. Morrison and 0. D. McGrew. Admission . '1Committee-IV. 0; Cooper and J. 'Zeigler.

blew Illiztrani COMPAIIT.—A new militarycompany, called the Lafayette Blues, has-beenorganized in Allegheny City. At a meeting ofthe members, a few nighle since; • the following°Motm were elected : Captain, F. L. Wilkinson;FireLieutenant, 8. Backwater; Second do, .1,Campbell; Junior tiecondi C. W. Elerehey. Fiftynames tiroalready corollnd. The uniform willconsist ofa cap and plumh similar to that of theWatihingtort Infantry, coat similar to the Jar:k-een Mina, excepting the buttons, and dark bluepants with gold stripe.
-

Tue ears onthe Pittsburgh A: Maw:boater Pee-angerRailway will commence running to-day.We believe they will put 1, but nix more at that.titSket agent ou the
Mr. George Parkin, haPltteburghFort Wayne &, Chicago- itiliway. h.,been clectel Receiver am/General Superintend.eat, having din ollce at :the other end of therend.

•

CFIA ILOH Or LAUcEISIS.-.1110113nEl litowu %asomamit led yesterday by ;the Mayor, chargedwith stealing a pe3r of hoh•naileci shoes, valuedat $2,50, train Max Lim:Wager, who keep, ashop on Smithßeld) area& near fifth. 110 wascaught in taking them from the door where theywore hanging.

Lawistum::—Jarees Levels sued Lewis Lewittyesterday; before Alderman Lewis, for aseaultand battery, but the suit teas afterwards com-promised. Sarah Lewitt elite ailed Jas. M'Kennabefore Alderman Lewitt for /rarely of the pence.The case was sent up for trial.. - "-1
STOCK BALMS by J. DEViS, 11110tit112Cer,nth street, TaesdaY;.-evenlog,: January 1016 : II36 shares Exchange Bank- 's62 0040 do Morch'ts Idanufacitra Bank.. 56 0010 do Citizens' Bank.... .

......... 551.520 do Allegheny BridgeiCo. 30 60
Go ,tunsee in opomtlen the 'splendid Sewing Ma--1 chinas of Grover .t Baker, over. lingua' store, cornerof Market and Fifth streets, secOnd story. Thalrad-uthahle machines ar.o.nowattratt pubile attentionand emning labs general use. They..*have piesedthesevetest ordeals, and hare come oft' trblErhant•Thoy E.pronounced Just the thing byall who haveexamined them.
THE Rctoptield Itall

_
~rana had gone into thehalt" of a BNi:cantor, as ire learo kola theWheeling Intettigone..

111'Clure, .. 1": ..it . ,
75,..dan, Jan. 10 - - ....

wealth vs. Wm U. Kerman, charged with the,murder of Jameal, Duffy* was taken up. Thecircumstances of:lthis ease, as we rememberthem, are as follow:(Matte night ul August 18th, IFritt, Fermat,Duffy ata-anumll4 Of others were in the drink-ing saloon of Hort Ward, on Fifth street, whenthe individuals ab' ve named got into a dispute.They were prevcided tram fighting at the mo-ment, but the entitle party went up Wylie streetto Luke o'Brien"X'saloon, where Keenan andDuffy renewed theil.:dispute.- O'Brien told themthere should he 'id fightingthere, and they leftthe house. it'Briiii, Jon. I.OWid and,lno. O'Don-nell followed thearut of alehouseand up street.At the corner of Wylie nail Washington streetthey got into n"fight. Dairy got Keenan downand while heating him woo -Stabbed in the rightgroin, severing atq arterye from which woundDuffy died in a sl. ore time. Kiernan was ar-rested shortly ADO the affray, in the bell towerof the Goed.lutent;lngine Dense. aThe prisoner MON; tires arraigned is thousual form, the foltdwing gentlemen were swornas jurort;), . . .1. J. Dirolllitili, . t. William Mill,2. Antlfs4 Le ~ hy. Thos Jones;'l. 'J. T. McCall() c!, 9. Abraham Fryer..1, Willia m Copps,: la. Edwin Burchfield,I. James lienders4f, 11. Nelson Campbell,I; Samuel Hays, r . 12 J. I.; A. Connor.Before the jury ii mild lie made up, fourteenwere challenged peiatuptorily and one for causeon the part of the de once, and ono for cantle onthe part of the Cornfitonwealth.The ease was opoitied for the Commonwealthby P. C. Shannon, Eitil , iu a short and pointedspeech, indicating the points which they ex;petted to prove 10itaNa model opooog, beingcool, calm, candid rind confined to the exactpoint,' set forth in thia indictment, which pointsthere were witnease•lwhiel t the grerwrittion hadproduced to eupporleir case.Dr. Itegern, aworricrAin a physician and nut,geon of this city; wall acquainted with a .triitiginsan named Doily, mill ho the morning of Au-gust. 18th Es was titfiought to my office aboutquarter paslol2i fone4tbe right leg of his pah.taloons saturated with) blood, found a wound is

~

his right groin, bet: ere half an inch nod an.inch in length; saw ' e man's condition, anddidn't think it 'leers; ry to do any thing at all;ha had lost nearly all; blood iu his body, andfor that reason ! didn" think it necessary to doanything; don't thi4 be bled a drop after hecame into my office; he, lived after being broughtin nearly two hours; h•died from the wound inhis thigh; any one, ItSt :putting his finger hare,(indicating the place)iian feel the great femoralartery; it was cut aheiit half way through; apiece appeared to hall' been gouged out of it;under some circumstati en, for instanceasever.taauto of the artery, a p recwould die in fromtwo to four minutes; bt spoke while there; hewas about 22 years otlll age; the artery as out,'mil from the lime elapsid, it was not possible toP.M his life; there appXhred to be no use in try-ing to take up the artai; the wound appeiredIi s, nava been caused by'. 6 sharp knife; Dully./tied in naxtifittici.Dra.i.at:ctainb_.,,,,e„, -nevi'physician and surgeonq I the WesterPeaten-tiary; took my degree( oo physician fourteenyearn since: was assistaat surgeon in the U. 8.Army. .11 :

Cross•exarnined—Didwhen brought to me will
piece of adhesive plastO
to take op theartery; o'l1 dial not order them; haten minute:, before enscame.

POE etoP tba Wouud
lt,rniqaCt; put on a

,: hut made on attempt.Dully etimulants, hutoneat my carte nhout
.1 the Dee 111'0301i

John O'Donnell, swornand am acquainted with
Dairy; his name Wit 9 ./40[ Here R. Diddle Bober)fence, gave notion that itthat the name was nor ifobjected to the testinionioverruled the objection, a
could make it a part of f ,

Have known Duffy a le'=years old when killed;;!boarded at logobleby's,:rhad resided at Latrobe theKernan and Duffy on the!killed; helped carry DutlY,it was about 8 o'clock I in[louse, near High street!.together to the Court !toolfrom there we went doWthing I observed con:wainabout half past ten, where!from Fifth; there I heard Wi!Keenan and Duffy; vow till
words were, "Oh, who oarthing of that sort, but a.used them; there were nokept iliom from fighting; I.we all three walked up 1I hey wanting to light; wen,O'Brien's, and I asked thatand settle the trouble; w 4rt ildrink together, and they II i'Brien, picking up a bottII!,struck a blow there he won'dos. Lewis ;sari in O'Brien!you want to fight, why deli!pile and fight:" lierean. Diiup Wylie Street; I didn't hawhen we got to tfici!ton and Wylie turrets, Keroa

1!
and nab(he was going no failRaid, "go to the hoard pile!but am not certain, that they!when Kenton folded his arilappeared to have his hand indisaid, "what have you got thenienceil to fight; do not kli.find blow, but think they bothlime, heard Kernan make - ,

quesiion, ••what bane you Iliuo,other words between thetd;half a minute; Duffy got K'straight; O'Brien came up an',asked me to help pull him offi"i;kietteti at Kernels after we pill;not know. whether ar 1110 t he,other garde, but Duffy turnwent down Wylie aireet; I fcaught np with him; ho said,-:
in the groin;" he staggered;my arm around him, when hoO'Brien and Lewis came dow!,him to Ilallook'n or Pollock's nget in, and then took him to itook off his clothes; ho was tdthe wound; did not notice theiclothes; Duffy said as he hiemercy on my poor souk" and aft"Oh, Jack O'Donnell," that itsay; I went out for Dr. Waltesiiat home; then went tor Seniortook him up ; I staid at Dr. Itthey said Duffy was dying; did;

ter he died; did not see Rettlaliat the corner, nor did I bear a ~

Raw no internment in his hands;,;Cross-examined—Think Duffyland I drank to-gether stifle St. Nicholas afteti ise came downtown and before ho met Karnali; all the partyfelt their drink pretty eensibly; rwhen we firstsaw Kernan ho came as if froth Ward'stowards Waretowards tts; Keratin oame up te . kore wo were;first I observed of Kerwin he i having wordswith Duffy; they were both la oxicated; the'Words that passed were of on Recount, such as"who'safraid of you," etc., onhint sides; thinkthey would have fought whenii . hey brat met,onlyfor me.

. Live in the Gib ward,
grow was, also, with

Duirs.
EE,I , counsel for do-

Mey expected to prone
'cues Duffy, and they,

this wham's; Court
sing that the defence
tem cone.)tX time; he was about

as a eieirle [Min; he
SZeoitd street, andore coming herr; sow

coning the latter woe•

folte. Roger's other:Duffy at the Pioneerp. Wylie; we walked„steps and sat down;town, hut the first
• 'this occurrence wan9,ie street taken off•tirtis passing between
Ilan coming up; the

for you," or some-
nit kuow who first
other parties hy, I
tied to pacifythem;
'pie street together,

up .ns far an Luke
in to take a drifik

,went In nod had a
Iked about fighting;said the mon who

knock him down;
; O'Brien' maid, ''if

.y and niynolt went
W Vniero they Were
tuner of Washing4. (Mod hie urine

il.her; when O'Brien
1and fight,- think,
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•A/1.722°0i Semion —Jdeeph 4i3 iris was nextcalled and testified that on the; night in ques-tion, eho's; rtly after 11 o'clock; hlwas at Luke
to
O'BrienBernan,.Duffy andOll li'nen came ingether; hi,. John Taggart was:: In the backroom with !witness; :dr. O'Donnell naked hisfriends to drink,and Raid to 0'1344 that ho hadhad nine difficulty in proventingithe two fromfighting; Deify was leaning on the 'counter, andin reply turned round and rnadi'en abusive re-mark to Kerman, who !aid he watfnot afraid ofhim; O'Brien said ho would barn'no fighting inMshouse, and ho would knock onoOf (hem downif they offeredtostrike. The parties then wentout and walked about L 0 feet deign to Wyliestreet; witness, O'Brienand Taggarit went down;found them quarreling; O'Brien idid them they,were kola toquarrel here, as they ;might be &e--roded, and opgpated that they althuld go to aRIM prieate place, a board-piK tar 10111411014

!MEI

Joha O'Donnell had known deceased intimatelyfor two years, Bud also vibe./ he wee a boy; neverbeard him calledanything but James Daily.Here the Commonwealthrested their O ,OC,andthe Cannadjourned until Wednesday morning atnine o'clock.

pEtecri.s.—The following is the votefor Aloyor
, Burgess, Councilmen. Au., in Allegheny, Mrmini,barn and Duquesne Borough

Wor —,-Mnyoir Morrie., 315: Swan, 74Director of Poor, Jacob Geyer, 202. A Warms! hp,.Dyer, 250; A. Hoye, 180. Select Council: John At-well, 302; Wm. Robinson, Jr., 117. Common Coun-t-1i: A. D. Smith, 417; Joseph Lore, 205; Charm.•Aihockle, 417; Wm. Dyer, 275; William Lea, 138;(henry Pratt, 137. SchoolDirectors: James Baster,2811; J. IL Ingham, 4111; Patterson, 138. Judge: J.Drennan, 266; D. W. Smith, 142, Inspector Wm.}Whine., 383; T. N. Smith, 27. Constable: DavidGear, 373; John Wagley, 48. Assessor. SimonHullford, 315.
xecood Word --Mayor Morrison, it, 255; Swan..C.,51. g C.: John Hopkins, it, 227; no op, C. C.Joh Kirkpatrick, It, 267; John Brown, 18, 260; JohnM.Donald, It, 260; Jas Sloss, It, 266; John Dollen.tine, C, Joho It Large, C, 72; SamuolYoung, C,75; Wm Chambers, C, 04. Sch. W A Rood,It, y,337; no op; II 111 Dunlap, It, 3y, 223; no op;P. NLaird, 4;.-1-y, 254; Jacob Stnekrath,C, 82. Con-stable;

.
lt, 142; Wm J Sprague, C, 140.NerossOn John &mitt, It, 220; Rota Johnston, C,/ Judge: Goo It Riddle, It, 253; Wm Hazlett, 0,64. Inspector: John Dallentine, It, 233; II Ackley,C, 75. Director of Poor: Jacob (layer, it, 270; nooppoeition.

Word--The following Is the rota in thiswant, which is all that had boon counted off at a latehour last riveting:— Mayot': John Morrison, It, 393;Swan, It, Is3. Salem Council: John Brown, It, 364.Janice Brown, I), 152. Common Cotharil:DaridSmith, It, 297; Simon Drum, It, 326; John A lesan-.der, It, 320; James Illeßrier, It, 321; tier, dent, D,224; Benjamin Patterson, I), 239; Claw. Schleepnr,D, 210; Richard Brown, I), 211. Assessor: S. W.hlctlioniss, It, 241; A. C. Altuu,ilr, 11,315.mani S. Tyler, It, 250; A. Ilartin, I), 241. Consta-ble? W. Swain, R, lal; S. Teets, It, 351./Vora, 11-ord.-1n thisward, with one or two on.reptions, the regular Republican ticked had no op.position. The rota stands ae follows :—Mayor: or-rison 339; Swan, 39. Select Council John iVright,366. Common Council: James rdeskimon, 365; W.IV. Ball: 369; Win. Smith, 373; Wm. Miller, 373.Schmil Directors: S. Lacy, 366; R. B. Francis, :149.Ammo°, James (lraham,269. Inspector: J. Mc-Pherson, 269; Frederick Lye, D. 91. Constable: Wm.Ilubsoo, 241; Wm. Melby, IJ. 109. Judge Rich--4 Bard, 342. Director of Poor: Jacob Geyer, 363.Deyounne Bur~,,gh - -Burgess : Goo blond, It, 29;Itobt Taggart, D, 101. Council: Daniol Donapsay,It, 131; II Scbattlo, 1), 109; And Kloman, It, 129;Andrew Ilarc, 1), 108,.10s Task, It, 24; A Grootrin--170,.1), 107; k:rnast Eggers, It, 21; John Morrison, 11,103; John Jahn, It, ZS; Wm. Krobbs, It, 23. Jus-tice: A 81 F Johnston, It, 20; Wm C 111111er, I), 93.School' Director: L Fielbach, It, 127; IV Thompson,It, 29; Josso Sown D, 102. Assessor: J flohoun,It, 37; D Ortir, I), 91. Judge; d Jackson, It, 30; NIKrebbs, 1), 102. losOctors: D F Jackson, 11, 32;lure Sutton, D, SD; J Tub, D, 18. Constablo: ALW:molt, It, 33; 6 IV Keep, D, 07.•
Panniantian.—At the borough election in Birm-ingham, yesterday, there was no contest. The Re-publicans had It all their own way. Tho followingis the result: laf prer'f. 241 ',1...c .f.Borgess—hasc 13snks 91 199Connell—Ales. Chambers

....... . 0., 110Andrew Rant Kt 118John P. Pears 100 122Philip Pfeil 113 113tioorgo Powell 100 IliSchool I/hectors-IK. Knowles.. 119 I ISJ.MoDonald.lol 121Constable—Frank hillier 01 100John Wald 111. 20
Tut: lecture of Hon. Horace Oreely, under theauspices of the "Young Men's Library Associa-tion," came off at Lafayette Hall last evening.Tho distinguished speaker wee received by oneof the largest and most respectable audiencesthat has graced the hell Ode winter.' Wo wererejoiced '.o ace this grand outpouring of our cit-izens, so eminently complimentary to the man'and appreciative of his talents and Intellectualpowers. They were not dleappointed. The lee-lure wee a rare treat and richly enjoyed. Ilespoke for more than an hour, and when we pro-nounce the matter of his lecture inteneely inte-resting and instructive, we bat give utteranceto the uelverbal sentiment of his large audience.At times he was truly eloquent, frequently highlypoetic and touchingly beautiful in his deecrip.Lion of the landscape features and enchantingnatural cheracterietics of the Eden land of Call.forme, its meuntains,-valleys, forests, streamsand climate. We hung entranced upon everyparagraph of the graphin details of his adven-turous overland journey, and retired from theball delighted and instructed, and snob wee theinfluence upon all, we have no quesatlon.At thie late hour, and in vletr of our crowded

liscolumns, lee can do no more I nto expecte thethank, of this ct.mmunity to t o veteran editorand thenghtful, philosophic, close observing,and tenth-portraying traveler !for his delightfultreat. Me, Greeley is stopg at the Monon-gahela llmuse, where he cane seen after 10o'cleek,up to the hour for his de Arturo in the aftteertoon train for the Went. N doubt hundredsof hi, friends mad admirer* wiltcanto paytheirdreape,. , ' .

Does, which he answere;* moneejtio.,....,bit name wan Duffy, or a-mailing like it; wit-ness last eaw Keenan when O'Donnell called backto O'Brien to.nome and assist; be then atartedaway immediately at a trot; from the time ttetwo were separated until witnesa started downStreet with O'Brien, it wan two or three minutes.Luke O'Brien was imam tealifiedsulodantial-ly to the facts detailed by Mr. Lewis.Alderman IL J. Rogers, being sworn, testified'that aoon after 12 o'clock he was informed thata man had been cut,and was lylegat Dr. Rogers'office. Re went down and NSW deftest:el lyingon the floor. The knife exhibited won handedhint by Luke O'Brien, who picked It up nearthe scene of the affray.
I )ITicer Jamee Mune, walebtoan,whose beat is 3n,the Hixtb ward, said that about one o'clock hehoard thatn man had been ent,'and word was.eent up to arrest the perpetrator If he could befound. Several watchmen started in pureuit ofKeratin. On the way down town, searched theGood Intent engine house. Went down to Dr.Rogers' office and saw deemed. Returned upWylie !rool with officer McConlibs, who suggeet-ed that Kerwin might be in the belfry. A lightwas procured, and witness ascended to the bell.timer, where he toned Kenan, sitting no thediodow-eill; ibis i was about,' o'clock, Wtheesarrested hint awl took him to the watch housefie was apparently asleep wlwe found.Officer Plannegan did nor know whether hehad taken down the questions:and anarere ofdeceased before or after the arrival of Dr.((Cook. It wan after Duffy bald 'let me die."Mr. Roberts objected to Mr. Collier's previd-lug declarations, upon the *nod that theknowledge by deceased of impending death had inot been clearly shown.Dr. Roger; to answer to the Court, said thatbefore the other physicians had'irrived, he hadinformed Duffy that hisiround would probablyprove fatal, and that taking uptho artery wouldhe useleee: hemorrhage had thett'.erased.The point was argued by Mi. Collier, Mr.Shannon and Mr. Roberts, at some length, thelatter contending that before dying could be ad-mitted it must bo proved that th#party bad nohope of recovery. Authorities 'Pere quoted oubola aide's. '

The Court gild that from Ike evideuce beforeit it was of opinion ilia. the deceatted wasaware ofhie approaching diesolutiou aridAbat Ida dyingdeclarations Might be girea ii4vidence. Auexception was entered for defeatist',Mr. Flannigan produced the piper uponWhielihe had taken down the anoweettint deem:tied toDr. ilell'e questioun, which ha -identified. Botestified that Dr. Hall asked deceased his name;he nnertered, 'lames DoS);' nett 'be asked hit-residence; the neetwer was uLatrobc." ht asked:who cut him; Duffy answered, 'C do nutknow...lite man who out me, wreck mu first and I'struck him next." Witnree read the outlier°frotell' e paper, Salrhieb be itakprivateitnemo-rand,: he hod kept it In hie pocket ever since.
• The rife was then Offered in evidence1

Michael Dolt:ilea kdown deceased intimatelyler fo fitrze_me;hewes.alap... wo es-.lamesl'.c2Daffy. -

Joseph W. Lewis testified. th . Mr. Taggartwho was with him al O'Brien's, wan not pre,at the affray.. . „...

In conclusion, are-subscriber would say, L athe has no desire to sell other than good and r-I,alle instruments, and to inert the wants anddemands of the public. Ho believes that thePianos made by Chickering & Sous are betterthan any calcite, and this belief hat beenstreogt heard cootinnally by such testimonials asfollow,

J'rbn li.
1N0N04.1-1 17catsv, Plltialsorgh, Slarch 2A, —3/AbOlor. Apcat for CArckering d .tiors—Licar Sirr.Sloto toy arrtral In Attierk.. I havo needfhol'axit, Sfeasra.Clafekrrio_ ek POO4, nod I can onlyrepeatto son (whllo thatikina sou for tho Moos sonhat.AklodlyOforuiatual for ray ...ncerte It•ro) that which I hat,section rind born,: loatrutnautsare rho both I haveant. In the. United Statra,and will c.c.rnparn favorably withany Ihat, Ever L.howl. Yours, ,cry

R TITALLIEIIO.Milts ilness. CharInstou, S.CS.C. Fel:scary 2,183' , —Misr,..1. Siegting ,t.9.ll—fientletntm : I ran onlyrepeat what hasbeen m nitroby others, eu. 'rail as myself. that I con-sider the Chicaorins. one Pinangfur amnnsparmars,Me last been over mm. In .itnerira: and I am elm happyInadd that they are qulm fortnnato In belna ts. ably seren-e/mt.! an the Bnoth by ForeapPclablo It banes n that of .1lgegllng d &m. Tours, respectfully, 8. TLIALISISRGI,I.trealaan, Va, JnLoary I CIE.:S.—My Pear Sir • I haretried 31ssnrs. Chielssrlng a Isom.' &Immo Piano Ports; nodI hese tunell pleasure In certifying that thereare no sups?riot lontruiu.nte to this country or in Europe.Yount, stry truly, ft Tile LBEII,To Sir.'. Ca. 1,51.. Excbano, Hotel.and coati:toed by written and verhal testimonyfrom other distinguished l'ianists, both at homeand abroad.
It is a matter of just pride and satisfaction tothe subscriber, through his business relation tothe public of thta city, in supplying them withPiano Fortes from the manufactory of (Thicker-ing R SOIIR, that his efforts in this respect havebeen approved by the great majority of ourbest and moat musical fatuities.

Yo. 51 11. MELLORW.0 ,1 60104. (I.ellre, ismondJOllN&Hey awl Four!airl4o.o Agrut tor 11....n1e..0 Olt icknt lug .1 Son.. ilioooPiano Fur4s.

Nortew—The Republican Erect!live Commit-tee will meat today at 10 o'clock, at their head'quarters in the Committee Room adjoining La-fayette flail. A fullattendance is requested.

11011 NON SENSE Tidied the m:isa of the litiCiple,whatever the toisoinied and taterinthrtipo pltilosophoremayway to theeou mry. Ebner them a hood thing, lot Its liner-its r [early demonstrated, and they will not hesitate togirr it their taint cpidial patrimago. The mastics hare al-ready rat the lodgment of a physician cioneerntngtheirtme of lIOSTRTTIIIt'EI as may bsee en theluiniensonano tlt ism of thin in...Urines that arc aonnallyiwideiory arotioo of the lanl. It is nonreirognixisl as great-ly Boise lot to ell othor'retorillos yet derived 1,,. diseames oftins digest/re organ; met, as divt,oa, dyaeotery, ilyyrper.• and for the rations ferule thatarise Irvin derangementof flews pardon. of thesystem. llostetter's imam Is fastUpcoming evil from Maine to Texts, from theshier.. of the•tlaritie to the Patine Try Om article soil besailsnod.
Wild I,y dmitsista and &slurs generally. ersrfahem. andby ItOSTI:ITICI: somillactorors tool Proprlok”..•Water sodriitlrront stns..

_
. .H

11,10119 TO ARRIVE
10,11,.: What, large sire, Lot whirs, to wire by AdamsPatin. theafternoon.

4.! ASATONN, CN& 31ACIIIINI, 17 Firth et.GUS-- 10 Dre ,,,, ,,1 llopt just received and
J. A.PXT7.EIL,de.l3 comer Mubet red First ode. .D MED FRUIT-460 sacks Apples:

Per sale ,In Peach, halves,by Ja9 J. D. CANVIIIeeI.I/ it_ COA .AUGURS-1 1-16, I .t'24 inch. Theabove sizes received and for eels bydel.ll 3. N. MULLEN/I:ROI:IL A CO., 101 31arket st.4.1Y11U 50 la Ili Golden and Ea—stlvick's,fur1,3 We I.y ' LIILAVY& V.ANOORDER.del.s9 114 Second etreets.pbiAroEs—fioo bu4. prime Nesharinocks,at C. & P. Dopot ter .ale byds3t . HITCHCOCK, WCRRERY & CO.EOUS AND ROM. BUTTER-16 barrelsfresh, received netfor Beta bydial RIDDLE, WIRT& & CO.FLUOR--Superiino and Extra Family,rbeico remote, for relit by
It/DDLC, WHIMS A CO, IS3 Liberty street.FRANKLIN ALIIIANAIi, 1860, Sold1 by Cron, dozen or minglereby, by
1791. O. 3011N.313911 A CO, houreellers,

Ream Jab Printers, 47 Wood el.LAlilt OIL-25 bbla No. 1 fur sale by
seal

F. SP,II,ITS A CO. Alsonfactorare,N0.009 Liberty strreLR EFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS forJAI by themanta of the Penneylvatits
(man, a VAN GIORWRIt.PEARL SAIIO-5 canoe fur sale by

IL FALINEBTOOK A CO.,de29 N0.60, corner Wood and Fourthrerrets.VENISUN SADDLES—Received andforFo,r, ideZt RIDILLX 3177WPS &CO.aiati--135 bush. prime Gate, for sale byde7o JAS. A.P&TEilit, corner Parket & let .t..TAM. AYI'LES-175 bush prime Dry Ap-plea, forret° by GILA VP • VAN Of/hOttl.RIME DAVANA INGARS---A largo as.cortmenthut Med by 103 11111311NO.APPLE A-200 tibia. choice Filmset Applesreed and for eat. br 1111111RY ELCOLLIIiaDOLL JUPITER-6 bbls and 2 boxes justJIAremind 4140 IL DALZELL A CO.GGS—a bbLy for I;;ri,altilydeal)
X PALZELL A

,'Rack prime new FeathersTUE TRIMELELbE —ri..rI-5NIONS"
A-4, rtoro and for radii byCANFLELD& CO.

moLAbs.Nlaatom and lby sale by - =LH A TRIUSLE.

trample, and the .
and eminentfather.la the article of Messrs. filcher 4 Bro., ofTuesday Inot,they lay claim tonot only' the "fulliron frame," but the "InaproredFall IronFrame." 'They are not satisfied with their own vindication,of this "improved" iron frame, and have, there-fore, called up the manufacturers themselves—-" the young and vigorous"—to help them out.This they attempt iu a letter to the editor of theEnuring Chronicle, doted New York, January6th, mid republished over their own' signateroIn the Gazetteof yesterday.

In this letter they take the writer to task for"mstnnoteng" that "their pianos have not got thefull iron _frame," but have in ,is stead an imitationof the same, and which can rattly he detected bythe application of a penknife, etc:The writer of this contends, mill, that the"full iron frame" does not belong to the Stein-ways—either by invention, application, or im-provement, an is clearly shown by their own let-ter published in the Gazette, of yesterday, andwould have been quite no clear with the words"false"and "untrue" left out.It is admitted by these gentlemen in their let-ter of January 6th, that they make a "full ironframe," bat with wooden rest plank bridge: This,they any in their letter, is ..cur iron frame"—"Mir is oar improveme nt " The writer contendsthat it ix neither their "iron frame" nor their im-provement, and he appeals to the Piano makersgenerally, in New York, Boston and elsewhere,for the truth of his position. That they usedau iron frame, ouch as has been adopted andused as common property by manyof the makersin New York, Beaton and elsewhere, is nut de-nied. But that they have anything more, orbetter than 'that—or that they put in their Pia-nos the "full iron frame," in the proper amineof the term, is denied
The house of Chickering S: Sone is wellablelb take care of itself, and the members of it oreyet "young and yigarous"—hut, inasmuch in thewriter-cif -thin to neither very "young nor very"vigorous," arid is not desirous of adding to hisduties and labors that of writing "sensation"omelet, for the newspapers, he respectfully re-queste that any feather direct communicationsfrom the Meseta. Steinways may be addressedby them to "Chiekering l Sono, Piano Fortemakers, Boston, MILNS.""its to Borneo Greeley, Esq." having "one ofour four hundred dollar pianos," 011,1 has "beenusing the same in hie house for fully two yeafswith the greatest possible satiefactioo," thewriter hie nothing to say in objectiou. Everyman to his turto Mr. Greeley buys where hepleases, and soya pretty much what he pleasee,and if hr likes his piano and chooses to even,he will do it. It is quite likely that he wouldsay, if applied to on the oubject, that his ownjudgment sod opinion shout pianos amounts to,cry little, that he never expecte to distinguishhimself as a performer on th.et instrument, andthat if he had happened to purchase a Ctdoker•lug inatrunieut, he might have spoken tuner fa-worably of it

e'Applantled by the
, °yea Adjourned, after a

queitlon.
T.-There was a full attendance. Severala a end 'petitions were presented..HISSOU MP:Wed a petition is favor of theaLill,

,glie resolution coming up, Mr. Green made.iassailisig the doctrine of Squatter Sorti-e advocated by Douglas and Pugh, eon-tta the Territory possessed no sovereignty,mending the cessation of agitation, andto the Dred Scott decision.econcleding, he gave way to a motion forice session, after which Senate adjourned.

r.ial.i.day nominal :1 to the Senate theI. Punlltner, of Va., as 31inittter toSenate confirmed all pending appoint-
. t uirecess of Congress, and ex-Senator;rebel of the Northern District of Jill.'t.unirs,nomination as Consul to florin:',it acted upon.

&mod by Senator Utrin, yestordarrlhe Territorial government for Nevada,reported in the lust Moro of Itepre--1 ,Agticilltural 4ocioty will commenceI:nnual'Alleetiag, at tho Smithsonian

I---.1-----
■

New, YOIVE San:, 07-111 Time—Washington

j.)
eorresPondent .Pys Senator 8 and yesterday urgedon the aeMrials ..111

( elute flippancy f unitingon Mr. Gil-mer orr;:.liminhitir Sp. • r.The'aspens on ofRufus K. torry, wholesale gro-ecr, was anon heed .yesterday. Ilia liabilities aroraid tole neer,ssoo,ooo.A despatelt Isom IVeshingtun stays that the Presi-dent ban appoigfellei,Seugtor Sidney Breese UnitedStates blare:ad for the Northern District of Illinois.In our City roneili.last evening, the Controllerbrought, in :anrkbatra•ot of the expenditures of lastyear, stintving A total of upwards of $19,000,0e0.1 The Wailiinkion loirespondent of the Tribunestates that WbCll 'Air. !Se ward reads his appearancein the senate yt jrterd. ho was studiously avoidedby the DisinOcr tie tide, Messie. lisuglas and Pughonly greeting h q.
The 1 1 •The tinaker (lily has arrived from Havana, withdates to,thesth.l ,
Only Mull lols.of sugar had arrived: all firm;910,9 i foals fort' 2i stocks, 15,000 boxes.r 31olas-

1.sethe arrivals. I. the forts were limited, with offersfor 'delivery At 4 441 reale, while dealers ask 41(45reale: exhaegn,on London, 15 premium; on NewYork, llifAll;. . '':

New Vents, ,r.a. 10...-The steamer Quaker City,from Ilaiane, stith dates to the sth, has arrived. iHer nerra!ls ilnitilportant.
---

1 fiverfiras rwartla Lextetattme.o Rattursurno, Jan. 10, ISGO.Opealrer announced the StandingCommitteoe.•: I
A largianunthrtioflodel bills were road and re-ferred. ,
Mr. I,airretice, Waahington, introduced a reso-lution Approvingtf thiscifurse of our representativesin Corigroia fu partipg Mr. Sherman.SenArrit—Mr. Ukiah introdaced a tesolorlon ay-proilisTa(tho rohioblic,it support of Mr. S hermantor Speakqr iliCorigress. -
Mr. Bell off:6min resolution of Ppposito purport,which wee. rol'orred..Mr. Irish Introdaccd bill relative to tho Birm-ingham thid Oo,; 'Omrotative to Allegheny Ceme-tery; also In Incorporate the German Tamer's MED-dation. f

PRAM KlilT,l:34;Jan: o. ,—The Democratic StateConventioti met y 4tiorday, David Aferriwetherwas'appoin tod Chairman; Every county_ wasfully repro-ranted. The felloivlng delegates were elected to theCharleston PonVeaien: K. Williaite, G. A. Cald-well, John Pi .hfas4, D. I'. White. The Committeeon Berolutians iroperted *majorityand minority re-port; both endorse .fie Dred Scott decision, and ex-press the quoit*" of.Kinteelty for Guthrie for Preei-dont. Thomajoriti,roport endorses Buchanan; theminority declare a Ter Denglas popular soverigntydoctrine and derides application toCongress, forlegislation faror f slarety.C. A. IVlthera, junrintonclontof the Covington A.Lexington lialltoak had his overcoat utolen fctmCapitol Bougie laSt Nightj 'containing eix drafts of$5OOO each.'

lantaxaretry Jain..10.,-.:Tbo Indiana State Con-volution moats betel in TO'o'clock to-monow. A42immense crowd of delegates is already here. Everycounty in Gin State i repierented; several countiessand two eih. Of delegates.. A greatly embitteredfeeling prevails life Douglas and Adminis-tration fahtiMur. A strongtime is Anticipated. SenntorBright ajul Findly Bigger, of the U. S. Tramty department, arrive laeCnight... From the praseindications,.th'e Douglas men have the majority.
Lrevernrostrui4aw.lo,--;The Territorial Legis-lature still retinue rhino 'quo, and it is probablethat 00 bt111133121 *MAN, transacted by either winguntil the opialoa T tpo AItoincy-Geberal, which hasbean called in repletion by (lov. Alp.lazy, C81:1 behad on the' subjear ht adJournruent. The allegedreason of the majoritirfor roitting lecompton is theinsufficiency pf aecointnodations, but a settled en-tipatby to that pleice 6Lietsion the part of the Re-publican men dierrion ince.otint of its former associa-tions. •

LOMB, jan.lo. 'A:dispatch to dm Demoniatsays that the !Illieolit National Democratic StateConvention met at aptingoell, to-day, and electedfour*logratei at largu,so the Charleston Conven-tion,icwo from back Congressional District.The river connotes lo rises woather has boonvery wet all day...Abci,tifsir o'clock P. M., the mer-cury fell beloW freezing point; and there is nownearly an inch Of snowisleet OP the ground.
Dont:axon, Pa..44i. Io,—Tho extensive nailfactory owned and 'compileted by Fisher, Morgan &Co., of Philadelphia, tat Dmicanon, fifteen mar.above Harrisburg, roraiikwaroyed by fire last night.The main boilding,"goolainlng 00 machines, is a totalwreck, and 300 persona nitthrown cot of employ-ment. The folk ik;abdat S2XOOO, and is folly In-sured iri Philadelphia. I, the water-wheels, the damand the Pcnosylisisla Hailrund Bridge are all safe.

---_ 7------------enainnrs, Jiin. 111.-4.dvar Ahundred old.soldiara'of 1912 worts in, the choventipti. ihtisch sittentionwas shown them. ,'They' attandad tho Sonata andhouse to-day, by a ripeelil invitation. A rofolution'Wasp:need to vote for n 4 rantlidato for President bata known friend to the P helms pill. Col.Jas.fCol-lier, of Stenbenvillo,Mn,G.'.Pt.:Lorris, of Cleveland,woro appointed delogita to thirehieago Convention- 1
Cnit.Licorne,'Ohlo; Jan. 10.-:-A decree bas Lanissued for the &Ain or4he Ointictin Cincinnati Rail-road, for thobenific'ef}bondholder..
UTTEIL-30 jury prima puked Butter,Junreceived and Lir sty ..V.tß. A.FLTZF.II,

: • ezet lierket sad First sta.
—;.014118. j11.3t. receiredDR,LE„,,D;L:,E„bIO,Es EGLIRItt DICKEY.dp 1' No-318 LlbgatiAtntot.e
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ITssintitiros, Jan

.
IO.—A Republican caucus waspp en o for to-eight, but on reflection untie wasthotight ressary.

Ti is as ortained that there can be no further con-centridie of the Southrn opposition on'Mr. !Tamil-tee, whet iotato-morrow will be aemiiding to thepresent indieations diminished. Some of the Ite-publictMs have biihn canvassing toascertain whethermore inter, than Shermanhas received can be securedfer r lllokmair butiof this they cannot be satisfied-Horace Clark is Malting an effort to unite tho Ad-mit:daft-sin .and ',South American rotors on Mr.Ethridge, f. Tennessee. _At the hationaltinlon Execntive Committee moat-ingto-higT, Mr:Crittenden in the chair, a numberof enctinra lag letters were road.

lkasitlttrt fox, Ten. Io.—The Herald's correspon-dent hais : The Ainericans have concussed en-night,and review ng their coarse, decided that they couldnever .rob :Co the Lecompton Democracy withoutbeing den ixed,.and etultify the party. It la saidthat MA. D its, of Tad, who nominated Hamilton,saysheir ihgusied at the manner in which theytreated his andidate, and declares that ho will votefor Adrain wmorrow.The Ci,ty COM:ICUS apprehending that legislationin the Slav Slate? against free negroes would havethe effeci of ihrreasing the number of that class inil'ashingtnn :took :initiatory measure. to' prevent

i
suclflitinal lion;hitta recent authoritative exposi-tionof the iiy Charter shows that it gives no powerof prohiliiti tv, anti that legislation on that subjectmuse be co fined' , to prescribing , in advance, suchreasonable i Msand conditions of residence as maytend to fops the idle and disorderly.The Admi istratio'n members of Congress, in caw,cos list nigh ,' deeddhil that they could not supportan Anti;Le omptort' Democrat without sufferingthenaieles. ,
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•sod theold at Uril,', ,Nanigatioe 873,-,38; /Reading Ramp,.../aylverda do 621and Camition and Arno,..,sale of Elmira Beßread first mortgage re eyes tand one of Wait PhiladelphiaFomenter 11.11ratedu01.baresowles Include Eardleg Rallreedat 21;Pntrayinaiado at 3/I ,it Naffivicwu 1/ 0./4; Albs Hillfine.; Lehigh ToneyRationed ZS; ffaxleion Coal Company IS, oral Camden andAnatol at tn. Na chmoge city bank Mocks, and widonlyareedvieed ofa smell Woof Rectum/eV Plank at .b 314. CityPassenger Botierred Securities remain very Mactiro,and thewhole works& leis offneedy bat duIL—IN. Amer.
•

FT. Ismo, Priday Erenieg,eare forced tothe •remittal. Mat money matters are by no mos:mauler, •though it was conedautty expected an Improvement 'wouldhaw,place after the ;Yummy permeate. The offering. at,therisks •ro roe large, Much iarger than the al-thoughraw of the offering. are in the slope ofincom boo&fide ;hirls, but kite. Inatemb Flattenare even worse thinbefore.theelms of the year. Currencyis yet scarce, molt of_thebroker* having meld out prettyabort troday,thia ispfehablybat temporary, as supplies mutt solo to a few dayetbado-ablefond. are Ingood supply.
' The principal stringeocy I. In the exchange rnarkek thedemand Is not to vary great. but the supply is newly ex-hausted, the tanks marcelv sNl,eg etall. Rates are firm et11-1,1au the East, for beemoble fund., and2 /ft cent prelate=ou e

at of we hear ofonly email porno/. selling eaRho Sh, and only tor gold, at !-5 prmainM, merely gc•coma:iodate cnotornen. Were It to tohad it is raid to deal,able, In making Postern exchange, otelngle the diaconal atwhich the latter no be bought at New (tame,Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Teammateand Goblet)amoneyanlnro onlyonly Monetaken on a per with bankable fends, or interiory.
Counterfeits. by photOgraph, of the Brooklyn Bank, tillsofa, were in circulation hero today. TWA preteen lea veryg`-roue one, when used upon bank totem plated withonly one color. -

CnaMMt.iSI. Jan.7.—Tbe Imge purchase...el bulk musicreported -1aour bet bmwero principally on a -count of•elaa. ofoperator, retie d "country bolts." The effect of thiswveto maskers the market. Those whoare baying for framedelivery, are notaswallable to hold as Mow whoare Fellingand in this respect the trade is looting, whenit need. to begalaingittrength Peoplo who merely pet up margins etanot the men Measly a loaf, under • prewnre, consequently,In the eventof a panto, a few weak operators Might upsetthe market and break down pekoe.. Bulk meat Wm offeredfreely on Baltirdny for future delivery, at it!,,lind Sy, forboulders and sides, but the only sale heard of leas 10u,000the at themfigure*. Shea. pork was dull at ;MAO. Ito fro- •movement in theseaboard market. has had nu materiel of.rect ea yet owing to the fact that prices Istoare above apingshipnowt. Lard may he quoted et 10c for bl,I, butnotmany Moms orseller. at LB lime; of "1000Leg. No. lat 10%. There weep am di odes ofb aconoat7!.4 ond 9!,„' for oloadoere and Wei Gieeti hamsErna, atThe market tor hogs woe langaid, bpi Prim. 'MOchanged. The receipts we/m.1400bead The Indicatiemare' thatreceipts this week will be Mir,the westher beingboat- •aidefor driving to the.fedoras Priem range from $0,30forlight, to $6,65 for heavy. At the clone therowei Ivory little •inquirr for other than boos pork bogy. Flour was doll and •ara hoard of uo tale* of importatica- Whisky advanced 3./,'ckeiog at 111R. Wheat firm with a good demand; corn erd-canoed to s.s,guibm oats erne at 411@l0r, rye firm; barley stall.Ingrocer'. there Is onlya limited Moho.doing.The returns Otto foreign trade at this port for the lestmonth of thecalendar Year1860, have not yetbon compel--id attbecustom home. For thefirst week let January theAmt.,*nitrite, Including the dry goals tell,, In roe Iwo-Asper,srmatiatto3.ooljOH,ltiellinqt V,0:,2,780 Mesame week,last memo. The export cleerencm of dosuratic -protium andmiwellamous gindaamount to $1,512.112, against N110,603mime week lot year. ma export of specie, $31,000,$1,052,51i,more time last *ear.--(N. T.Timm. Olicit

!LIVER?lin WI.The Commercial, of Slonday, solo:—The Diamond, on her •aa •n atnnley week. electt daring awry storm,tile Coosa Ilend:latillteethe,44pipanculaieleareNapoleon. ran lobo .he tmuk.'gnd springing bon belts; ship.pod two feet water , which sae pumped ott efterl)ohour!detention none of her cargo was damaged, all of hercur,la.lnon deck.Weg learn. from Net. broody, of the Kate Priabee, thatthere are two cold boata grronrui at OldionraBend. They.Lad commenced throw/a ural overboard, and It was sup.posed that they were leak g badly.and 'meld be lost: .it wee rumored that tbaSylcir Teem., on her down trip, • -"ran over apairof cant boataiki the lawny Ohlootinklog oemnod crippling theotr. Th needleconiirmatioMThe Penis le at Er /11a. She damaged boo hull bybutting the ire,andwill hare torepair beforecoming. •

Telsgraphia Markets. - •ictwYeat,lo.—Cotton is unch.ged; sated' of 1000balm at 11; lorruiddlint utnand& irmr Marion hOmltamirather rasivi; mica 6,620 bbl! at $5 w@s 26 for hiPOOBlOlO7.7.4 00.06 40 for extra gate: $.O 1545 25 for super *redact,'$.5 2605 45 for common to medium extra western; eloalol6dull and modency downward. Bye Floor hasty it$3 :See4 30, Corn Meal quiet 11131 i unchanged. Whisk/ ban,:Wes =0 Mph st 20. Wheat beam Mll sr Club $l=el 24;Cblesto rpring $ll7Ol M. 92. Barley 76:210. Corndoll; 10;200 bus sold at 81087 for and ',Ma: 1,4'at thedepot for newmixed. Oat. 486f464.. Tallow 100,10%. Pork heavy: sales 650 bbls at $lB 2.5; oldineet .$11;,new $l5; old thin do 8154516 90; now weeders prjme coals$ll $3 old$l3. Beef: ales2oo DIMat flg.4 69 for countryprim,: $505 60 for mushy mew; $O9 75 hie snackedmeana SIG 60@t1. for extra; beef hams $l2,- stab £.l4_loi.weeternprime.= $160:18.. Drcased Logsdon at0,-;i00W747western 740.7,1; for city. Cut meals unchangedat 06:60.54 00,hams. Bacon unchanged. Lard Groceries damand
and $860@8 gmenally76.u.hauseJ. Tobacco: Ey 6*01134, Clover.

•Money Marketactiva. i&toad Board: Mocks better; Ch k Ilk id Oa &OhCra Reada 40; Inch Fon, mar, 10(4; Buda.42,4; Erie 8%; Y 073k; P. Man 76;4: Del k /Inds.vl ii; 1130; Cumb Chal 16./f; Cie HYId hand* 0034 li: nd-boa 8d hoods, S1(1; IICeu bash 80; 3004300.2.1 leds, 03%.Cttcliteart, J.. 10.—Wealber eland, and damp, indlcat-Inc rain. Money market tie openly flops dub; receiptsfor last 24 lamas about 2000; sales 460 head at 12.6_*6 45..Provlsions Markt, though hold:n*oy limn Men Porknominal at$l6 W. Lard bald Many. Eaconfildee 10;ribbeddo .•"; aouldars 7!,5. Green barna 77,,": *boulders 6(2i6t,'. Flour: limited .local demand atonly $5 3045 'lO foreunmmlne; $5 4005 co fora:!.,; Whisky 2L 'Bogor 4 1kr:*.i •Molssom 40. Coffee 12012-N. .Wheat tirst 4126012:; for prime whits;$1 20g1 2.1 for rod. Corn 0043302$Oats at 493,10 in bunt Rye at $l. Ostler at 734.76 forpara. WI.
Prupaarrau. Jan. 10.—Flour very Arm; truperfloe$5 $000570; extra 6 76'90 00. Wheatsteach; rod $1 3600.7.6. Corodeclined; yellow ;cc, Cols sells at 40. Whisky dull at 2r.027. •
Durum.. Joe. l6—Mar firm. %lint indo4ot30,q00bu•whi $t 45; $1 250130. Corndoll; obit'.'tk,yellow 75g.50. Pronsloas kready; Loft Porlrsl625. Noon 9%. Windy 2d.

Cmcinttatt, &c. •••• •

FOR CINCINNATI AND:LOU-ISVILLE.—The One new steamer°LAUbRAN. Capt.S, Cadman.will loam for IManoverunt sit bptertanlitarpon• on THURSDAY, 17thbast, at 4P. N. Fortralgla or paapply on board or toJell FLACK. BMWS CO.. Anla•VOII.CDRTCNNATI ,C LOUIS-VILLI3.-Tha Ono atoaaur Al ACapt. J. H.Alarratta. will tearefor the .bore ano an ltd.,'mediate ports on THIS DAY. 111 b at 6 darn*. p, M.For freight or pomp apply on board or todatj
PLACE. BARNES k CCP -des.,

„If .fi&,i
—

lO3 (amain'. enip mi.
FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW - •OIAAN h large and doe ateamerAmmo 13A.XON, Captain Ilaelelt, wlll lea% Fn WO abore
I
RIO an Intermediate ports OD TUILDAY, ligh,at fiP ,te..or freight or passage apply on

IlditE
b0e461” Licle PLACE, NS & CD. Agents.D 23.a----lurßotk_.4._...i..,.....,..LLIIIIIPIIRPACKET-101MRSIFilltf--Thoclog-ant winter ORD, Capt. 0.. .Bido,for theshow. end all Internsatinte Porte on TBLS DAT,Ilth Ina. For frafiht or p.m., apply on boardor todoI3

__. WARR, BABBRS k W.. Amts.__ _ _
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DAVISON,-
No. 92 Wood Street, • 1

Corner of 'Diamond Alley, --A-_-111101AS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADEMIR_
NOW and Mnatrated Books

• n
OP TUE SEASON,

Includtng tb Finest anta latest `.

LONDON AND EDINDWiiiHOLIDAY • BOORS t
tuttabii for allBra -

STANDAZDEMU IN ILVISIBDIN03;
Religious ashi Devotional EOOll4 filifula MUERPRATER mid tnr,suc BOOKS;

sortalent of CRILDRIRPS Room
STEREOSCOPES AND, VIEWS.pidgfiL7v.figrb.th:Lltati.rot94ll.b.wtioa.ar.ra;,j.thiotira.l4:l34l..Dett,l;:4ll7l%.timant,4:4,r tufa,

MEIV.BOOKS AT .I.M.V.LSO --,—,eror '--IF• .. 1.1.1 Woo/ erre. and Dlarterk/Urir ' - • ."- •mi..E•traotath't rum Volorow SewnYearr; B‘erarstra. - ' .to! Dia.:rm.. by James SV AirsatularaCew tiftrw Clwor; - • • iL.,...ea PLy•lology ofOmarktai Llrr: iia/Orto the trxr.uo, or •work MO. !t-la Day,'w-rot:Toulon VOitUDO topnowt. sod IltadarThearriszlart Mirror, or Words !Dior , --- -wo. by A-.1-0.12/ Was LI rho Bear; a taleby AL 0S ' • ' VThe icarfird in Ira/W.2wTrEL O. Gannett /Istard :II Corlarhlaror, Dart Two- Efolka. or ISIONara - ' IDrones Euprity tcLool Clam ‘ll2 kw Thom; T . Or./ :: ' '
•

-TraboUtiou,L 7 (2,://oWnwt. nights arriatha ufir Itrwaer - --,131WOW COULD 1111 11ELPITI or ElbelAanA_ Heartat. Tzhnnyhant; a new boricboric by E.g. itcs—,64-and br
TUE COIWORD oreeEtor. the individaal and Oiranfatharnanny otGod and lam: by Bawd Paecbar,as3e by f J.L.READ, 78 fourth -at. ,

T_ARD-2D
ar.d forsede by., GRAFF -PJUI-GORDAII, •dat - H?llllBeet.prilafai,....


